Ohana House in Kissimmee, Florida is nestled in the quiet, serene, gated community of Sunset Lakes located
just 3 miles from Walt Disney World. Catering to the needs of families, Ohana House has something for
everyone. The open floor plan creates a bright, airy atmosphere where your vacation holiday will be enjoyed
by all.
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4 Bedrooms – 3 Bathrooms
Private, Heated Swimming Pool
Cable TV in All Rooms
Game Room with 8ft. Slate Pool Table
Wifi Internet Service
Disney Themed Kids Suite Bedroom with Xbox
All Linens and Towels are provided
Restaurants and Shopping close by
3 Miles From Walt Disney World
Disney Diamond Lot Parking Pass

The living room features comfortable seating, DVD and surround sound system, and a movie library. It also
has a wonderful view that opens to the swimming pool.
The kitchen is fully equipped and there is also a gas barbeque grill for cooking.
The poolside master suite bedroom features a king size bed and a large bathroom with double basin sinks, a
sunken bathtub, a large separate shower and walk-in closet.
The Children’s Disney Themed bedroom features custom made Disney murals, has one twin bed and one set
of bunk beds, an Xbox video game system with game library, DVD player, toys, books and games.
There are two further bedrooms both with queen size double
beds. One has a private hallway bathroom and the other
shares a bathroom with the Kids Suite.
The Game Room features a custom Disney “Cars” wall mural,
an 8ft. slate pool table and a double motor cross action arcade
game.
The private swimming pool is enclosed and heated.
The Sunset Lakes community is a premiere private community
in the Formosa Gardens area and features a community pool
and pool house, a children’s Tot Lot play area, and two well
stocked fishing lakes.

To reserve your Disney vacation at the Ohana House visit our website at:
http://www.ohanahouse.com
Or telephone us at: 1-410-903-4000
Low Season:

January, February, November, December

$1130 per week $160 per night

Mid Season:

May, June, September, October

$1240 per week, $180 per night

High Season:

March, April, July, August

$1325 per week, $190 per night

Holiday Season:

Two weeks over Easter, Thanksgiving week,
Two weeks over Christmas and New Year's

$1550 per week; $225 per night

All Sales Tax and Resort Tax INCLUDED. No charge for Pool Heat.
All linens and towels are provided.
$100 cleaning charge for stays less than 6 nights.

“Ohana” means “Family” and we would love for our
family’s home to be your family’s vacation home.

